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Shallenberger., McGinnis,
Nelson to Go to Washington

Z400
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Debaters

High School Practice
Debate Clinic Begins
On Campus Today

Debaters Will Attend TKA National Convention
Dec. 30 to Jan. 2; May Meet President, Mrs.
Roosevelt; Lobby for Project

Tau Kappa Alpha Sponsors Annual Speech
Affair; 40 Persons Expected to Attend Banquet
Tonight; Honorary to Initiate Two

Ttalph Y. McGinnis, speech instructor, Garvin Shallenberger
and Glen Nelson, both of Missoula, will leave December 21
for Washington, D. C., where they will attend the national
convention and tournament of the National Association of
Teachers of Speech. The tournament will be in the Mayflower
hotel, in conjunction with the national convention of Tau
Kappa Alpha, national forensic honorary.

Tau Kappa Alpha, national forensic honorary, will be host
to 40 debate representatives from five Montana high schools
today and tomorrow, Ralph Y. McGinnis, instructor in speech,
announced yesterday. Students from Missoula, Plains, Big
Fork, Helena and Kalispell high schools will participate in
the speech clinic.
®--------------------------------1

-------------------------------------------------- & The trip w ill be partially spon
sored by the M issoula Valley I r 
rigation D istrict association. Shal
lenberger and Nelson w ill spend
High point of the m eet w ill be
th re e . days w hile in W ashington
the banquet in the B itter Root
contacting governm ent officials in
room of th e S tudent Union b uild
b ehalf of th e M issoula irrigation
ing tonight. P resident George F in 
district, concerning th e proposed
lay Simmons, Dr. H. G. M erriam ,
Frenchtow n valley irrigation p ro jhead of the English departm ent,
M ore calls have been received by | ec^and Edm und L. Freem an, profes
th e placem ent bureau this fall th an
A m eeting w ith P resident F ra n k D r. J. E. (B urly) M iller, dean of
sor of English and form er debate
any other y ear during th e corre-1
D. Roosevelt has been ten ta director, w ill be guests. A bout 40 m en; Doug Fessenden, Grizzly
sponding tim e. The reason for this, j tively arranged for McGinnis,
G arvin Shallenberger (top) and students and teachers are expected football coach, and K irk Badgley,
Miss Cohe, placem ent bu reau sec- Shallenberger and Nelson. M cGin- Glen
Nelson, both of Missoula, w ill to attend, Bill Scott, G reat Falls, university auditor, w ill leave today
retary, said yesterday, m ay be th a t j
has accepted an invitation from participate in the national debate TKA president and toastm aster of for Del Monte, Calif., w here th ey
m any teachers have been ta k e n !^ rs - Roosevelt to attend a recep- tournam ent in W ashington, D. C., the banquet, said.
w ill attend th e sem i-annual Pacific
during the C hristm as holidays.
from th e ir positions by th e e x - turn at the W hite House Ja n u a ry
TKA w ill initiate R obert Notti, Coast Intercollegiate conference
panding defense program . F ifteen j 2 for th e convention m em bers,
B utte, and Colin MacLeod, H ardin, Monday, Tuesday and W ednesday.
p e r cent m ore have registered d u r- j Shallenberger and Nelson, who
Each of th e 10 coast conference
a t 5:30 o’clock in the Eloise
ing th e c u rren t y ear th an had reg- | plsced fo u rth in intercollegiate deKnow les room. A fter th e initiation schools w ill be represented a t th e
istered a t this tim e last year.---------- bate in th e W estern States convenpictures for th e Sentinel w ill b e ' m eetings. D ean M iller w ill re p re a t Los AnSeles during theAll graduating seniors are urged
taken and the group w ill ad jo u rn j sent th e university a t the govem to register now. The bu reau has I Thanksgiving vacation, w ill cornto the B itter Root room fo r th e m g body of th e conference. F esreceived notices of openings in | Pete in progression discussion and
initiation banquet, w hich w ill be in [ senden w ill attend th e N orthern
business, journalism , secretarial “ intercollegiate debate contests,
conjunction w ith the high school jDivision coaches’ and m anagers’
banquet.
m eeting. T he m anagers’ associapositions, as w ell as teaching posi- T he debate question is: “Resolved,
T
w
enty-six
science
m
ajors,
five
Niemi Is C hairm an
Ition cares for all technical business
tions. Miss Cohe said th ere is an th a t the nations of th e W estern faculty m em bers and seven prom i
extrem e shortage o f com m ercial l :H em isphere should e n te r into a
W alter Niemi, B utte, is com m it- of th e m eeting, w hile the coaches’
nen t M ontana biologists becam e
teachers in M ontana.
(perm anent union.”
tee chairm an in charge of the m eet j association attends to athletic
~ .
I T ournam ent events w ill be D e- m em bers of th e university’s L am b and is assisted by MacLeod and jproblem s.
W ith th e exception of tw o all cem ber 30 and 31 and J a n u a ry 1 da chapter of P h i Sigm a, national
students w ho are to get teaching j and 2> Students and teachers from biological honorary and profes Roy Chapm an, Bellflower, Calif,
a le V i c it
certificates a t th e end of this q u a r- | colleges and universities a ll over sional society, a t its annual autum n M ary Tem pleton, Helena, and G arU l l l C l a l S V lS lt
te r have already registered ^
th e
s ta ^ ^
a tte n d .
cerem onies in H am ilton last night. vin Shallenberger, Missoula, are in
one of the two, R obert M urray, has I
____________________ _
O l 'G S t r V S c l l O O l
, The program featured “open charge of th e initiation and th e
J
a teaching position in Glasgow.
house” a t the U nited States P u b  banquet.
Seven rounds of activity and par-1 Dr. H. B. Mills, state entom ololic H ealth Service laboratories. The
“Y ou don’t have to be a teacher
85 persons who attended m ade a ticipation in debate have been a r - ' gist and professor of entom ology
to register,” Miss Cohe said .. “We j
f
_
to u r of the laboratory under the ranged for each school. No deci- a t M ontana S tate college, and E. E.
invite all graduates to come in to I
sions on debates w ill be announced, j Isaac, of the agriculture extension
register.
N ew m an club w ill have its a n - supervision of Dr. G ordon E. Davis, although the debates w ill be judged I service of the college, visited th e
im m unologist. In n e r w orkings of
-------------------------------*
jn u al pre-C hristm as dance-party
the plan t and its significance w as critically by m em bers of the u n i- i forestry school this week. T hey
{tonight from 8:30 to 12 o’clock a t
versity debate squad. The clinic is {conferred w ith D ean T. C. S pauldexplained.
1st. A nthony’s p arish hall,
Dr. C harles F. Deiss, professor designed to guide teachers and stu - ing and D r. C. W. W aters, profesj “The dan ce-p arty w ill end th e
of geology and outstanding stra ti- dents and is not a com petitive sor of botany and forestry, in consocial activities of th e club for the
nection w ith farm forestry p ro b grapher, addressed th e gathering event, M cGinnis said.
j fall q u a rte r,” said A1 Schmitz,
---------------------- ---------lems in th e state and the shipm ent
on th e subject, “M orphology and
(Brockton, president.
[of.forest nursery stock n ex t spring.
M ountains.” Colored slides of the NOTICE
.S tudent entertainers d o n n e d j
R. E. Bodley, county agent
Rocky M ountain region and chalk
N ew m an club discussion group
burned cork and costumes t h i s j
leader of M ontana, w as also a vis
draw ings illustrated his lecture.
w ill not m eet Sunday afternoon.
m orning to lend realism to the
itor th e first of the week. His son,
setting of “D arkie Serenade,” m in - |
(Russell, is a senior in the forestry
strel skit w ritte n aftd presented
school.
b y Convocation com m ittee m em 
bers for th eir sem i-final convo of
The w ritte n exam inations in
th e quarter.
physical education for wom en will
WORLD AND NATIONAL
T hree gag m en, E rnie C rutcher, be given M onday and Tuesday a t
Rudolph (The Shiek) Valentino
Kellogg, Idaho; Ja c k M cC arthy,! the following hours. Students are
disappointed some 75 journalists
B utte, and Virgil McNabb, T erry, , asked to rep o rt to th e assigned
By ROGER PETERSON
a t Press club banquet last night
w ere present to exchange b a n te r j room a t these hours and not to
ATHENS.—Greeks continued counter-attacking swiftly by tu rn in g out to be an un scru and tie th e continuity of th e pro - (the gym a t th e ir regular hour,
gram up w ith th e individual n um M onday— 10 o’clock, 10 o’clocks, through fog and snow, driving within 10 miles of the Albanian ! pulous sycophant by disgracing
k®18,
{clogging (Section IV ), M ain hall capital, and latest morning reports claim Porto Edda in the ! lovely C lara Kim ble Young, sta r
The program included num bers j 107. 1 o’clocks, 1 o’clock, speed- hands of Greek fighters. An Italian destroyer, apparently ! in “The Eyes of Youth,” a m elo
by D orothy Taylor, Missoula; A rt ball (Section IV ), M ain hall 107. crammed with evacuating Italian soldiers, was heavily shelled d ram a of silent film days.
T uttle, Tecoa, W ash.; Mike O’Con 3 o’clock, 3 o’clocks, social dance
in that port and observers described the scene as a “smallnell, B utte; E arl D ahlstrom , M is (Section X III, Journalism 304. 5
soula; Gene Phelan, Chinook; Bill o’clock, 9 o’clocks and 2 o’clocks, scale Dunkirk.”
Chebul, M iles City; E ileen M ur m odern dance (Sections I and X II);
phy, Anaconda; m usic school and 9 o’clocks and 3 o’clocks, indivi
WASHINGTON.—Henry Morgenthau announced in Wash
Sigm a N u bands, and groupi sing dual, (Section II and X IV ); 9 ington yesterday that $100,000,000 would be loaned to Argen
1 C arl Simpson, Roundup, chief
ing by m em bers of th e rm u s i c o’clock, fencing (Section I I j ; 11
tina with the stipulation that Argentina in turn let England push of F oresters’ ball scheduled
school.
o’clock and 4 o’clocks, hockey
borrow a specified amount. The three-way loan would give for F ebruary 21, yesterday a p L ast convocation of th e q u a rte r (Section VI and X V I), Journalism
both countries cash to buy needed materials and was described Ipointed th e ticket and favors com 304.
w ill be n e x t Friday.
I m ittee. W ilfred D ufour, Somers,
Tuesday—5 o’clock, 10, 11, 2 and as the key to stronger relations between this country and Ar 1w as nam ed chairm an and Ja c k
gentina—relations
which
have
been
none
too
friendly
because
3
o’clocks,
sw
im
m
ing
(Sections
V,
(Schm autz, Missoula; Bill Beam an,
NOTICE
VII, XI, X V ), Journalism 304.
of trade competition.
| Missoula, and Tom Finch, Spokane,
Independent m en interested in
If any student is unable to m eet
Wash., w ere chosen assistants.
try in g out for the Independent a t this hour, she m ust rep o rt to
NEW YORK.—MacKay radios in New York picked up dis [ D uring C hristm as vacation F or
basketball team should rep o rt to Miss Ja n e P otter, physical educaestry club m em bers in Missoula
the m en’s gym a t 3 o’clock tom or tion in structor .before the tim e of tress calls from five vessels in the north Atlantic—three dam w ill gather cedar boughs to use in
row.
aged by heavy gales.
th e exam ination.
' decorating th e gym.

Bureau Urges
All Seniors
To Register

Three MSU
Mento Attend
Conference

j

Thirty-eight
Are Initiated
By Phi Sigma

j

- - - - - - - - - -

Newman Club Party,
Dance Is 1 omght

Minstrels Act
During Convo

j

Women’s PE
Test Schedule

Latest News

Journalists See

j “Thriller” Picture

Simpson Picks
|Ball Committee
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Friday, December I, !N0

T H E M O N T A N A K ATM I N

f i a p k r i l

_________

E d ito r

___AmotUU Editor
__ BuaiiMMi l U u f t r

M Club Reserves
Cheering Section

Get Your Cleaning Done Before the
Christmas Rush

M dub derided to continue the
practice of reserving a cheering
jsection for the lettermen at home1
|basketball games and began or- ]
ganizing the a nnua l M Club'
tournament at a meeting In thei
Student Union last night.
President Tom O'Donnell, Cas- i
per, Wyo., appointed a committee;
of Chet Schendel, Ennis: BHl Leap-1
hart, Missoula, and Jack Swar-1
thout, Prosser, Wash., to investi
gate awarding ‘'M” sweaters with- 1
out stripes or traveling jackets inj
place of the present sweaters,
which have different colored stripes
for each sport.
Ole Ueland, Brockway; Fred
Brauer, Missoula, and Bill Mufich,
Butte, were named to arrange an
initiation for the new M men.

IS THE PRESS REPRESENTATIVE?
THE ANSWER IS “YES”
A free press has flourished in the United States for the past NOTICE
204 years, ever since Andrew Hamilton pleaded the case of AWS wishes to co-operate with
John Peter Zenger before a colonial jury in 1734. In the en WAA concerning their Fall Finale
Thursday, December 12. We
suing years, the press has been open to much criticism, a very on
ask that all sororities and other
healthy and vital factor in the growth of any institution.
women's organizations suspend any
The latest charge 'against the nation’s papers is that of Dem function scheduled for that night
ocratic National Chairman Edward J. Flyrm and Secretary so that those attending the WAA
Harold L. Ickes alleging that the American press is not rep party may be free to do so.
resentative of the people. The press is blind to the interest of
the majority, they claim, because 90 per cent of the news
papers supported Wendell Willkie in the presidential cam SEE OUR
paign. What are the facts?
WINDOW DISPLAY
According to Editor and Publisher, official organ of the
Showing Grantland Rice’s •
Fourth Estate, the stand of 1,273 newspapers polled on October
ALL-AMERICAN FOOT
1, was 69.18 per cent in support of the republican candidate,
BALL TEAM FOR 1940
representing a daily circulation figure of 20,709,156 copies, and
25.2 per cent in favor of Mr. Roosevelt with 7,552,137 papers
published daily by this group. How the Montana dailies stood
in this campaign and that of 1932 and ’36 may be seen below:
Paper—
1932 1936 1940
R
R
Bozeman Chronicle___ ,______ R
W
R
R
Montana Standard ....
W
..... H
L
Butte Daily Post
R
R
R
Great Falls Tribune
R
R
Great Falls Leader .. ........ .... R
W
__ H
L
Havre Daily News __
W
L
H
Kalispeil Inter-Lake............
R
R
R
Lewistown Democrat-News ... .
W
R
Livingston Enterprise ......... .... R
You’ll see large 11x14 pictures of
W
L
H
Miles City Star . ........... ,
the outstanding, ALL-AMERI
W
L
Daily Missoulian ...___________ H
CAN players chosen by Grantland Rice for Collier’s Weekly—
Those are the facts. What do they mean?
these pictures will be on display
They mean that although 69 per cent of the nation’s editorial j a few minutes after the official
writers supported the GOP on the editorial pages of their | release of Rice’s selections by
Western Union Telegraph.
papers, average reader interest 24 per cent, the editors of the j
COLLEGE SHOP WINDOW
same papers were giving Willkie and Roosevelt equal space,
HIGGINS AVE.
equal play on the front pages, read by more than 98 per cent
of the papers’ readers. As, for the past 204 years, the news- j The MERCANTILE,
papers objectively and accurately reported the news of both
candidates on the front pages of their journals, displaying
their own partisan feelings only on the editorial pages . .. the j
pages which have supported and fostered the strongest democ
racy in the world. Would you change that?—W. S.

Greeks Entertain
Dinner, House Guests

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

Dinner and house guests were !
the principal feature of campus; R IO T H E A T E R
midweek society.
SUNDAY-MONDAY ONLY
Jack DeMers, *39, Hawaii, visit-1
The Outstanding Comedy
ed the local chapter of Sigma Phi1
of the Year
Epsilon Tuesday.
Mark Taylor and Howard Ham-1
"M y F a v o rite
titan, Missoula, dined at the Theta j
Chi house Tuesday.
W ife "
Kay Clark, Missoula, dined at |
the Alpha Phi house Tuesday.
Irene Dunn — Cary Grant
C haperons Are Named
Randolph Scott — Gail Patrick
Chaperons for the Alpha Phi
formal Saturday will be Dr. and
Mrs. W. P, Clark, Dr. and Mrs. j
Harold Taschex, Dr. and Mrs, Bax
ter Hathaway and Mrs. Dennison.
Quests will he Mrs. Wallace Bren
nan and Dean Mary E. Ferguson.

ROGERS’
CAFE

N O T IC t

Roger WilUams club. Baptist
university group, will have a roller
skating party Sunday evening.
Students will meet at the church
at g o'clock, from where trsrwportation to the rink will be provided, j

MISSOULA LAUNDRY

Missoula’s Newest Entertainment Spot
HOME OF DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
Call for Reservations

MANGAN’SENN

PHONE 6142
EA8T MISSOULA|$
Also 122 Alder Street (Uptown); Phone 6264
j

Northern
Bar
and

Cocktail Lounge

Thrill to our pleasant sur
roundings that has become
a strategic part of our busi
ness policy.

RELAX, REST
and
REALIZE the
DIFFERENCE

MORE FUN FOR
LESS MONEY

FOLLOW YOUR FRIENDS
INTO THE LOW-PRICE

;
A

FIELD OF ENTERTAINMENT

9

8

Give an I. E. S. Lamp
The Perfect Gift
For the “Home of Tomorrow"
So bright and cheery! A gift of lasting
happiness! An I. E. S. lamp makes a
a gift sure to be appreciated—
and at
our low prices, you can
afford to give the best! •
Table Lamps in Modern
Design W ith Indirect
Lighting

Graceful Floor Lamps of
Modern Design and
Lighting!

lit West Broadway

SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER or

Good Food
Moderately Priced

The Montana Power Co.

Piper Contest
Will Open
Hoop Season
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FESSENDEN IS NAMED
ON FOOTBALL BOARD

NOTICE

All fratern ity , sorority and M or
Doug Fessenden, professor of ta r Board picture proofs m ust be
physical education, w as nam ed to retu rn ed to Ace Woods Studio no
represent M ontana on th e A ll- la te r th an M onday.
A m erican Board of Football, ac
cording to a recent announcem ent.
Each state w ill be represented
F R E E
Grizzlies Meet Hamline on this board, w hich annually se
lects a m ythical A ll-A m erican
Monday Night; Cougars eleven. I t w as originated by K nute
D E L I V E R Y
To Residence Halls, F raternities
Tuesday, Wednesday
Rockne and T ad Jones in 1924.
and Sororities
M ontana’s v a r s i t y basketball th e best defense is an aggressive
On all Group Orders of
team is in for th ree strenuous ses offense.
$1.00 or More
sions Monday, Tuesday and W ed
Cougars Use Fast Break
PHONE 6390
nesday nights as H am line u n iv erW ashington S tate uses a fast
stiy of St. P au l and W ashington break and reports from P ullm an
S tate invade the local lair. Chafing indicate a faster team th an last
from th e usual delay betw een the y e ar’s speedy outfit. The Cougars
735 South Higgins
first practice and th e initial game, have been playing w ithout th e
th e Grizzly hoopsters are anxious services of Dale G entry and F ra n k
to get going, b u t th eir opponents A kins, who have been busy w ith
have already been in action for a football. This p a ir of veterans w ill
week.
probably be ready for the M ontana
Coach George “Jiggs” D ahlberg series. V ern B utts, reg u lar guard
h a sn ’t been too pleased w ith his on th e 1939-40 five, is recovering
Look Better! Act Bet
squad’s show ing a t tim es during from a recent appendectom y and
ter! A few g a m e s
probably
w
ill
not
be
able
to
go
w orkouts and is pessim istic as to
regularly
are more
how his tossers w ill perform in the against th e Grizzlies.
reasonable, more en
Coach Ja c k F riel has been using
openers. D ahlberg’s boys have
joyable than stuffing
plenty of fire and speed though, K irk G ebert and Ray Sundquist at
w ith a trio of dependable shot forw ards, P au l L indem an a t center
p i l l o w s with star
m akers in C enter “Biff” H all and and Johnny Hooper and M arvin
dust.
Forw ards W illy DeG root and Billy G ilberg a t guards. G ilberg is the
The new American, col
Jones, w ho w ill m ake it hot for any only sophom ore in th e lineup. The
others are veterans of last y e ar’s
opponent.
lege pastime.
squad. A nother sophom ore Friel
. Weak on Backboard
w ill count on is Ow en H unt,
The w eakest spot in th e Grizzly
N e w
though H u n t has been troubled
attack has been on th e backboard.
w ith a knee injury.
M is s o u la
A lle y s
T his is p a rticularly dangerous
against such a team as Ham line,
Kaimin
classified
ads
get
results.
w hich has tall m en to b ring dow n
th e rebounds.
The startin g lineup in th e H am 
line gam e w ill likely consist of
Jones and D eGroot a t forw ards,
•Hall a t center and Rae G reen and
Ja c k S w arthout a t guards. O thers
w ho w ill see action are Joe Taylor,
E arl Fairbanks, Chuck Burgess, A1
McKenzie, “D utch” D ahm er, H a r
ry Hesser and Bob Sparks.
Coach Joe H utton of the H am 
line P ipers has a reputation for
strong defensive clubs w hich em 
ploy a slow set offense. This is
LET
directly opposed to D ahlberg’s
strategy. D ahlberg coaches his
team to ru n and break fast, to shoot
on th e fly, and w hile he w ants his
boys to check closely he believes

Special Rates to Students
Until 6:00 P. M. Each Day With Presentation of
Student Activity Card
FREE INSTRUCTION

IDLE HOUR ALLEYS
119 EAST BROADWAY

Town Talk
Duck Pins

furniture

ShcppUujJlstl
LUCY’S beyoi,bst°re

A Case of Good Cheer

Glamour PORTRAITS
The Ideal Christmas Gift —
“YOUR PHOTOGRAPH”

SPECIALS (Six) — $2.95, $3.75,
$4.95 up to $25

Use G

A S ...

for modern cooking. It’s the
efficient, inexpensive, odor
less way.

M issou la Gas Co.

VACATION ECONOMY:
Send your luggage home
and back by bandy

....
RAILWAY EXPRESS!

Right from college direct to your own front door and vice
versa, without extra charge, in all cities and principal towns.
And all you do is phone Railway Express. W e’ll call for
your trunks, bags and bundles. Away they’ll go a,t passenger
train speed, and be delivered straight to the street address.
The rates are low, and you can send "collect, you know, by
Railway Express, same as college laundry goes. Yes, it is a
very popular service. So when you’re packed, strapped and
locked, just phone us and take your train with peace of mind.

NORTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT
Missoula, Mont.
Phone 2547

ACE W O O D S

Railwa

Across From W ilm a T heater

AGENCY

NATI ON- WI DE

DANCE

XPRESS
IN C .
RAI L- AI R SERVICE

CASA LOMA
Friday and Saturday Nights

So! You Want to Know?

ROXY THEATER
Friday, Saturday

“STRANGE CARGO”

C lark Gable, Jo a n Craw ford

“GAUCHO SERENADE”

Gene A utry, Sm iley B urnette

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

M atinee 2-5 p.m. 10c, 15c, 20c

“JOHNNY APOLLO”

T yrone Pow er, D orothy L am our
—SECOND FEATURE—

“SHOOTING HIGH”

Ja n e W ithers
ALSO LATEST NEWS

The Unexcelled
Reputation. . .
v

for fine foods makes the Montmartre
Missoula’s favorite rendezvous. There

Santa Says:
Come to Barthel’s
for Gifts
• SPORTING GOODS
• FLOOR LAMPS
OGLASSWARE
• TOASTERS

Barthel Hardware
Next to Montana Power

is nothing like starting or finishing the

Look for your friends at
DUFF’S . . . the home of Ice
Cream with insured purity.

Not to Mention

—

the fine variety of food that
is suited for college tastes.

evening right in the Jungle Club.
NEXT TO THE HIGH SCHOOL GYM

MONTMARTRE CAFE

KENNY DUFF’S
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Math Students
Resume Work
On Reflector

j Heath Bottomly, Orest Falls, presi!dent of the Math dub, said. How[ever, another 20 hours should finIish this phase of the work. The
]mirror will then be sent away to
jbe aluminized.
I The 22-pound glass disc has had
la stormy existence since its conWork has been resumed on the | ception a year ago this fall. At
12-inch telaeoops reflector which Jone time the grinding process was
has been tbs major problem of the Ialmost completed but the overMath chib for more than a year. | enthusiastic grinders ground the
Dr. Harold Chatiand, instructor in Iconcave past the point of perfecmathematics and director of the IUon. It had to be reground.
project, said yesterday.
Reflector Was “Kidnapped"
When finished, the reflector will Last spring the reflector was
go into the university’s first as j “kidnapped
” Ten days later Dr.
tronomies! telescope, which will be Chatiand received
letter printed
mounted in an observatory on top Iin the conventionala“rough,
untidy
of Mount Sentinel.
Jhand** and with the usual misS#4 Hours' Work
More than 600 hours of labor
have been spent in grinding and
polishing the thick disc of glass.

spelled words. It was found, at of Mount Jumbo, the site originally fsouthern sky would be visible from
last, in some bushes in Dr. Little's planned. An airplane flight over Ia place near the beacon light than
yard.
the area revealed that mare of the Ifrom any surrounding spot.
The brick observatory will be
located on Mount Sentinel instead

Classified Ad9
BOARD AND ROOM: REASONable, 521 Eddy. Phone 5128.
LOST—Man's yellow gold wrist
watch, 21-jewel Waltham, in
Main hall; reward. Phone 5598.
WANTED—Passengers to Helena
over Saturday and back Sun
day. 51 round trip. Call 2461.

Only Ten Shopping Days
Before Finals
fes .I------i l l Make BITTREYS
our Headquarters for Feminine Gifts

Housecoats and Robes
—the gift that will make any woman’s
Christmas a joy! Warm bunny robes, cud
dly chenille robes, cotton and taffeta house- CL
coats, and beautiful quilted satin robes. H
They come in all the lovely pastel shades U l w ..
and in white. Priced to fit your Christmas
budgt!
tS t

aA/liWiaea

ROXY
C O FFE E
SHOP

Friday, December t„ 1X0

KA1 MXN

for a smart gift

7

Dainty Lingerie
*1225

10c

DELICIOUS, CREAMY
MILKSHAKES

15c

HEALTHFUL
MALTED MILK

10c

QUARTER SECTIONS
OF PIE AND CAKE

35c

The perfect gift for mother, sis
ter, cousin, aunt or girl-friend. Sa
tin lace-trimmed slips and beauti
ful silk and satin nighties—so soft
ly feminine in tea rose, white, or
daring black! She never has too
many undies and gowns.

W aterm an’s
A fo fO O ty e a r ffle n

ROYAL

PORTABLE

W ITH AIRPLANE LUGGAGE CASE

A smart, modem airplane-luggage case
with beau fittings is an exceptional
feature of the New Royal Quiet De
Luxe Portable. Tan in color, with dark
brown leather binding. With the Port
able out—it makes a Convenient over
night case...complements any luggage.

KiNG for a special gift—a
that's
Hereit
Iis!OOgiftThe
newWaterman’s 100Year
J

$ 1 1 9 to $495

different?

Pen—the only one of its kind in
the world—made of Lucite and
guaranteed for aCentury against
all but loss or willful damage.
Come Intoday. See our complete
selection in all types and colors. •
The Gift Set shown, with match
ing pencil, forHBR ...
$12.25. Gift Set for
HIM . . . $12.25. The |
DeLuxeGiftSet, supersized, super-value, $15.

T y p e w rite r Supply

Other Watermen’* $2.50 and up

CHUCK GAUGHAN, *32
314 N. Higgins Ave. Phone 2323

T lx M E R C A N T IL E .,

Tailored Pajamas
Give her pajamas! Short and longsleeved styles. Classic, butcher
boy; prints, stripes, solids in silk
or cotton. Smartly tailored pajamas
that the college girl adores! A wide
selection to choose the pair from.

$ 1 9 8 to $ 1 6 7 5

Slippers with Fur

SPECIAL DINNER
Come in after the show
and on your way to and
from town.

Slippers make ideal gifts! Bunny
scuffs and bunny fur trimmed slip
pers. Soft woolly ones, luxurious
satin ones and comfortable soft
leather ones. Heels and scuffs. All
sizes and colors.

CONGENIAL SERVICE

7 9 c to $ 2 4 8

Smart

GIFT
For Everyone
and remember
only 19 days
until Christmas

Personalised Stationery
Scrap Books

Photograph Albums
Pictures and Plaques
Pen and Pencil Sets
Smokers' Sets
Novelty Gifts

Office Supply
Company
(Access trees Union t o Depot.9

Gloves

are always a welcome gift. Capeskin, kidtekin, leather and woolen
gloves, also fluffs and bunny mitts.
Beautifully stitched and exquisite
ly styled in all popular shades!

$ 1 0 0 to $ 2 4 8

Pure Linen Hankies
for those friends you want to re
member on Christmas day. All
white and assorted prints and solid
colors. Gay ones to brighten any
winter costume. Gift boxed.

Why students squirm
in classrooms:
Because the lecture is dull.
Because they're going to be called on.
Because they're wearing uncomfortable
underwear.
We can only cure the third case! We suggest
that
stock up on the world's most com
fortable shorts: Arrow Shorts. They have the
patented seamless crotch, they have roomy
seats, they never shrink oat of perfect fit be
cause they're Sanforised-Shrunk (fabric
shrinkage less titan 1%). What's more .they
have grippers instead of buttons—nothing
to sew back on! See your Arrow dealer todav!
t

o

u

25c to *125
Smart New Bags
are gifts she'll welcome. All the
new styles and colors! Big pounchei
and tiny bags. For dress, tor the
office and tor dancing. Smart leath
er fabrics and glistening evening
bags in silver, gold, red, blue,
white and Mack.

$ 1 0 0 to $398
"Missonis"s Friendly Stare far Women"

Arrow Shorts. &Sc

ARROW UNDERWEAR

226 NORTH HIGGINS
“Where Smart Fashion Is Lens Expendre”

